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Salukis tb sell 
alcohol ill fall 
Only available in ch1b 
area and to suite holders 
RYANVOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
F.tru and ~dull bn1:r.iges,will unite from the '1ands ; :.:_ 
forthcfint time at a~JukJ s~rtlng~vcnt this fall.::,:·; ;,. 
' . ·Athlbtic Director l\!nrlo Mocda said fans would biiiiA: 'c.. 
•blc:' to. purchiic'b«r. and' wt'iie during 'fact~. arid '' ' 
basketball games. i 'own·cr, he nld the nlcs would 
only be ;available: to ticket holders 1n the sullcs and 
dub attu. 
Mocda said before the new policy was enacted, 
only certain donors !:'ould get alcohol in a hospitality 
room and could not drink the beverage while watch-
ing the game. 
"The suites IU'C new, but thats something that's similar 
to wh•t's going on currmtly; he said. •For wcclcnd 
games. we utlllze the Troutt•Wlltmann Center, and 
donors al X :.mount of level can come In and have ac• 
cess to beer and wine. We have: turned the Troutt• Wit• 
tmann Center Into a little rcaptlon area whc:re bc:e:r 
and wine are anilabJc.• 
Moccia said It b common for people lo think that 
SIUC unnol sell alcohol at sporting e,·cnu. 
"It's a common mlsperception that 1t'1 an NCAA 
rule lhat you're not allowed lo. Jt'5 not true; Moccia 
said. •when we played in Nevada, people had bc:er and 
v.ine In the stands. Ob,-Iouslr, if you're in a chic arena 
vc:nui: an on-campus arena, that probably makes a dif• 
ferc:ncc, out yeah; ii just depends on where you arc. It's 
the Institution's dcd!lon.• · · 
Chanwells, the Ame company that manages cm• 
ployees at the Student Center, will manage the purchue 
of alcohol through specific vendon. 
Mocda said many other unlvusillcs In the country 
sell akohol ln its suites and dub areas. However, Moc-
cia uld he did not bcllevc: the Ale of alcohol would 
strclch be,-ond the suites anytime icon. - . · · 
"J seriously doubt lL If you talk about wanting to 
cure .mme 1~,>cnue issues. that Wl>Uld do it; he said. 
•But J don't sc:e that happening In the near future:: 
R)un Voykt mn be rracheJ at 
n'O)ks@dailyri:,ptian.amior 
at 536-3311 at. 259. 
6 ~,. acommonmlspercepfionthc,tit'san 
'NCAArulethatyautenotaliowedto.lti 
nottrue. 
JESSVEJtMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Chef Ray L Duey carves art out of fruit as a part of kae-sa-luk.'" Duey said. "It's an unleashing of tho Inner 
Asian American Heritage Month Tuesday In the Student artist; It's In evory human being and getting It out of 
Center. According to Duey, fruit carving originated.In them Is fun;" Duey uld ha has been asrvlng fruit for 24 
the Far East more than 700 years ago. -it is known as years. 
Online registry allows loan payments. as. guts 
'~·myOWIWhelmlffgformDllf~ungP'OP,feWe~tohel.· , 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
. f:Udentsrenlizetb,.ey'renota/ohe. ·• ·· '·-:-· ·. : 
,, . i , , 
. . · ...:. Beverly Gibson 
marketing director for Lily's List 
For family and friends who ::-... ,, not 
know how to hdp the rollq;c student In 
their life. finding a meaningful gift c:ou!d 
gctc:is!a. 
S!mibrtomionlinegiftrq;istt};LilyJList h:n-e the dl5clplbte to. s::n-e money th:it ~ they an also llsn the student 
lsawdm1cth:itallowslln}'DDCwithasludcnt people P"C her as gifts. aoo she Solid. 'No, upon theslte. 0 
!om to sign up aoo cnme a profile page I know J 'WOil\-: Tzyior Aid. its~ of a · Ull Orlqullo. a gr.iduate ot Lewis UnJ. 
~me fiicnds. &mUy am C'l'Cl businc:sscs fora:d min£:s program!' \'mity and mo11)CJ' ar tiro. aid she went 
an domte moncr toward an outstanding Aitt:t ~ In M2ldJ. Gibson Ai.Ii ~ to the wdisltc io ~ up afttr l'Qd. 
bn. said Ba"Crly Gilr.on. mm.ding dim-... the me 1s still in the.beglnnlng lbgcS, but mg about how Jt c:ou1d hdp. •· 
tor for Lilyd.lst. h.u 20 manbciuigncd t1p. , think the \\~c iu phcnomem! 
The Idea for the wd:is!tt came from a _ ·JUght nowwc'rc just bk!ngb3byilq,s:" ~. she sald. "Tm ainmd no _one 1w 
com~JamlfcrT~prcddmt aoo shesald. "Wehope~bcnmnlnglnaycal' thoughtofitbcfurc.•: · - _ 
foonderofIJJy'sUst.l:Ddwithhcrdaugbtcr. Asthemesw,n,Gibsorisaldshehopcs . While Ouqulto ml she only 1w the 
Lily. more ~ vi:. ..dmtise and domte: -· $10 from the rcglstratlon uc dcposital in 
·we disamcd the cost ar oitlq:c. and to the lllldents,on the llft. .Each.week~'~ her account. others ,h:\-e ~ m:dml 
we !.old her it muld tum out to be a wgc Is 1 "Student of the Wcdt: wbttc an :ichu- · domtlons. • 
numbes: Jennifer Jii)ior sald. "She was tlsc:r will m:d:e II donatJoo low.trd a ~- · : Brad Boiven, a student 111 AJgosy UnJ. 
slight!)· honifial by that nmnbc:" · <k-c.tilom. Gibson Aid. . : \'ffl3ty who ls set to ~U31c ~ 2012, said 
\~ they di1cusscd ~of how to :1hcre lsa$1!ifeetoslgn up. but the fin( .)ielm~'a!~fCl'lanonymousdonatlons 
ka:p exists down wblle .:ill bdng able to go 100 mcmbcn will mi~ s10 or 1h11 fee,ie.::.:. after be~~ about the dtc: on 
- Marlo Moccia 
· · · · Athletic Director 
;::='=Ea:: '.S'EEE"".::.Et<-....x,:zt.:•· 
· .... , ~~-!!~_thougbtshefflluld ,'Crlfythelo;n;Ifpmntsha\,:thelludcna ·Plwe·s~LOAN.r6::.'· ;:s' 
,. -~~t' •. t... . • ,'' ,.,. • :t-.~ .... 
, .. , .... ,, 
CLASH OF THE mANS PG13 4:50 8:00'10:40'' •. · · _.. 
HOT TUB TIME MACHl'NE R 
5:00 7:30 10:10 . 
CLASH OF THE mAN.1 ; 
30 PG13 • ·' .. 
4:10 7:10 9;50 
BOUNTY HUNTER PG13 
4:00 7:00 10;05 
DATE NIGHT PG13 : 
3:50 5:15 6:50 7;50 9;40 10:20 
KICK•ASS R · . 
·4 4·4 6·4 
HOWTOTRANYOURCRAGOH PG 
4:00 6:30 9:20 , ; · . : 
( .IIJTTER ISLAND R . 
7;00 10:10 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND PO 
4:10 . 
TYLER PERRrS WHY DID I G 
MARRIED TOO? PG13 ' 
3:50 6:50 9:50 • 
THE LAST SONG PG 
4:30 7:10 9:40 
DEATH AT A FUNERAL R 
4:40 7:30 10:00 . , . . 
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID PG 
4·10 INO 9:10 ' · ' 
HELP PAYING 
r-:uj1L1tv 01(.::s; 
,.- . !• ..._. • •• ·- .... - ... 
IS AVAILABLE 
Through Western 
Egyptian Economic· 
Opportunity Coun~il · 
. $tet!leville, I~.. . . 
For rriore Information 
contact the Western 
. Egyp_tlan Outreach · 
Offlca ln·tha country 
In whfcli'yi:,u mid~: . 
Jackson co; 6181684-3341 
Monroe Co. 6181939-8715 
Peny Co. 618/542--1656 
R~~~ph_ ~- 6181~523.1 
. ' 
~ ~~~!1:. i• ,., ;· 1 rt·\ 1-.: 
., .... t --- .,,..,.~ ·-~-"~ &,.._':' -~~, ;r..,, 
The· state Is behind on the.-... 
city', pension payouts, which have 
grown by 11boiit SI million ·~vcr , 
lhe past five years. accotdlng to 
data from GIil's office. GIil said 
·cov: Pat Quinn's propoitd bud-: 
•. gd . ms directly. responsible (or 
· the ellmhutlon of the ditt":tor of 
: dmlopnient . scmccs : position, 
• ·which cims~ ronlng and hous:. 
· ·1ng 1nsp«tlon among other du:· 
: ti~ because II Includes sashing . . . . . . . . , . STlV! BERCZ\'NSXI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
the share of Income tu revenue . · .· ' ; . .. . . · · : • • . 
. for· munlclpalltlcs ·and counties·:· Carbondale Mayor~~ C.ole addresses questions from the pubUc 
. . • Rgfflflng . the proposed budget for. flscal JOU 2011, :Tuesday at 
statewide by about S300 mUllon. · City tblL The City Coundl voted 6-1 ta appnmt the budget, which 
Fritzler disagreed with the lndudes the ellmlnatJon of sb: dty positions and redumd funding 
elimination of the dc:vclopmcnt forcommunltyorganmtlons. · - ·' · 
semccs posatlon, saying the auls• 
,tantc\'Y._m.~nag~_r.~a,senlolugh_oq. /~J,eJ·'· Ut~ f' - .: ., •·"•"••"~•• .. ,.! r'.1 
his _plat~/ • . \) 7 L O .> . r r • • , • • • . i • · , ,; 
, Frlizler· ~ad~~ -~otio~ lo real- . • difrn time/we lidve to make tough decisions, 
locate_ S l 02,090 from the $317,500 and thafi Q vety tough decision to make. 
· In approffd FYll · funding : for , • • • , n 1 - : · • 
'the Carbondale Convention and ... · ...;.coreneMcOanlel 
., councilwoman 
Tourism Bureau lo restore the de-
. vcloprrient services podllon, cur- · sh~ agr,ecs McCoy Is capable of wc fallw.• HaJncs said. ·. i· :c 
.. G ___E __T_A __ P_A_R_T_M_E_N_T __ S_!,------------..---.,---, rcntly held by Mike Pierceall . handling the extra dutJcs and sup- James, a Carbondale ·. rutlvc. 
CHECDOU Pierceall announctd his retire• ports the position's elimination. 'satd she lctrned a lot from her a• 
TH E :. tnerit earlier this year. . . . . . . ·rn these dlfficuh times WC pcrlence u community rebtlons . _· _ ·. ·. The motion was. pushed to a . ,, have to make tough decisions, officer, ·•ccomplish'ed many things 
· vote, but failed 6-1 with Fritzler as . and that's a very tough decision to 'and will continue to help her com-
the only supponer. ·. . . . make," McDaniel iald. 'munlty In any way lhe can. . 
: ' • · Residents such as the Rev. Sid• ·: · Councilman Steven Haynes · •rm al peace about it: James 
, . ney Logwood. head ofthe Carbon- . filed 'twi> motions 10· amend the said. ·rm moving forward.· ' 
dale branch of the NAACP, have . budget before Its appronl: one to . · After the budget's approval, 
alled for the preservation of the restore James' position; and one ·,o Councilman Lance Jack·; .. en• 
community relations position; cur- restore funding to I Can Read of ·couraged citizens lo donate any 
t~;;;~~;! 
,,.!Ml~ . ~,~..:;;;c.t.·~-
·~18111~S- . [~B~--~~-~-; 
,rtae-10,,-pm1.111 F". ·:•~•z::~·· 
,htc,j,._ . L.b1i.imni:~i, 
tt~i:::'7"~ ::.-:.:."' r;tr.ti . 
WWW.pointe-siu.com·•.~·.,~ 
' re11tly held by Marilyn James. The · Southern Illinois, an after,school : iniount possible: to ihelr cominu• 
position oversees and ·cnforcci the_ · 'academic program run out of lhe . nity organlz:atlon of choice,. s.ty• 
city's aflirnutlve action· anJ equal.:, Eunna C. Hayes Center. . . Ing a community effort ls needed 
employment opportunltypl.ln~•: '' ··. D~th' motions died because ' to fund worthy programs the city 
· Th~st~utle!•~~~g\.vith't_~!.~3 :'!h~~~r~~'!_s~:on~ed ~!..~-~o~,n-· ;·could_n't. ____ . . "' .. _ 
otherdutlcs ·asslgnctl 10 that_ po- ·1c1l member. ·11'' ·•·:· ' · · ' .• _ ,t1,, $Hrom each ciliLCn C1)Uld :idd · 
1ltlon, wlll t;e consolidated with 'c• .:The clty'h.is m2dc·a··co~mlt•" ·up to thc'Sl2.SOO requcsted·by· l 
those: of Administrative Sernce · "rrient since the 1970s to support Can Read, he said. 
Director Deborah McCoy.· ·•·. the· Afdcan-Amerlcan commu• .:: Jacks.tldheplanllochooseonc: 
Gill and Cole' have repeatedly ' nlty, Hayn~ said.. day to donate 10 percent ofprofiu 
str:ssed McCoy's past experience· · · •The city got mllllons and'mll• · from Fal Patties, his restaurint' on 
as community relations officer lions of dollan based on popula- the Strip, to the program. 
and other qualifications as Justin• lion, and a lot of that pt>pulatlon 
cation for the !"erger. . · :· . .. . ·base~~ fro'!' ~h~ rinrt~cast com• ; 
· Cou11cll~man . Corene M1::, • , ~unlty:-W~en · It ~,~me· lime to ! 
· Daniel &aid before the meeting make that rcpaymer;t (Tuesday_), : 
Wednesday. April 21, 2010 NEWS · DAILY_E_GYPTIAN.·.3. 
Chartwells ·.· negotiations tO startXS(>9n 
Contract talks begin April 2~ . ::::~1':n:;_mn~gcslefuth ls 
RYANVOYLES 
Da!'Y Egyptian 
Patton, SIUC',. dirc.:1or of bbor 
and rmplOJ" . relations., about 
what sttps to take about the con-
ChartwdJs Is the group con• employees. not oun.•. Stettler 
tractcd by SIUC :for hiring and ulJ. .... Vc have no control over 
n:wuging som~ employees around the worlttn In the KnJC of wha~ 
campus. - Including most of the · their wag~ arc: .. · · ' · 
workcrl at the Student Center. The unlvcnlty · entered Into a 
John Hlckry s.ild until work.as tract negoti&tJ«?ns. : · .. ,:.~,, 
cmploytd by Owtwtlls at the Stu• He uid Ch.utwdls 1s uwugcd 
Jent Cmter cam pay eq\W to thd.r . under the Office of the Vice Oian-
pttn. the protnts will continue. ccllor for Student Aff'alrs. · , 
Contract negotiations between 
the unlvcnlty and Chartwells · 
would begin April 28, s.ild Lori 
Stettler, dittctor of the Student 
·center. 
Hlckry bu led SlUC faculty, 
students and other cmploycu In 
several protnts over the put few . 
Wttb to bring awareness lo the 
lower W3gcs of employees contract• 
ed by the Chartwdls corporation, ' 
Hlckcyuid. 
Chartwclls did not return a contract wiL'i Chartwells to man• 
call or ·c,mall left with Its office age· the retail dining puts on am• 
Tucsd.ly. ~ pus: Chartwdls · then nwugcs, 
, Stettler uid t.'ie un!Ycnlty docs truns and st~s the employees 
not. employ the. cmploym at the there. Stettler uid. ·; · 
Hickey. an organizer for the'· . Larry Dietz. the vice chancel• 
Student EmplOf"S International . lor for student affairs; did not 
Union, said he bu met with sever• return mnsages left at his office 
al administrators. including Brent P.londay and ~csd.i~.
1 
!~w:,n: did 
Studcnt~ntcr,so'it~:~,ocontrol -·~ ... --
om the worker'• pay.. 1. ',· ~ Voyla ~ bt ~ at . 
•nc employees who work at . :..:.:.:..:i..:.;,;:,_~~;;,Ian. . 
.n•?1Cle~JW,• comor 
the Student Center arc Chartwc:lls '· SJ6.JJI I c1. 259. 
. ',,,- •~l.,!'~s:~~•~~ 
. , - . , .-... :;,~.•~.:1i,:".~'..'.;·,\ ; 
Stmm,9µ&, ,G.fl.P.f.~X Jnstitute. S(1{ tO Op~ri:'i'h. Sprih~eld 
. . . ' . . . 
Equipment beginning to.arrive, patients in July need to ,eek out multiple opln• enough money to operate ·through Ions.• Doney said. "Herc, they June 2011. both Doney and.Rob• 
can come In, be seen by the ap• bins uid th~ were uniur~ orfu• 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Daily Egyptian 
Its bttn an rlghl•)"Car procru, 
but the SIU Simmons ~ncer lnstl• 
lute Is prtparlng to open its doors. 
Kevin Dorsey, dean of the SIU 
School of Medicine, said furnl• 
lure and medical rqulpmcnt. has 
started arriving at the Sprlngfleld 
lnslltute and patients should be 
able to come In early July. Con• 
muctlon flnlshcd on the building 
In September 2008, but the lack of 
state funds kept It vacant. 
Doney s:i.ld It Is cllclllng to 
sec a dream that started In 2001, 
_when .the General Assembly. flrst 
allocated money to the project, 
fin.illy become a reality. 
"I've been the dean for eight 
and a half yean and this has 
been our No. I priority the cnllre 
time," Dorsey said. "To finally get "Now It's really starting to hit proprlate person, who In turn can lure funding. • · '. . ·• · ..,,. ·• 
Into the building Is great, because !ionic, and It's a really good feel• get together with other approprl· SIU President Glenn Poshard 
eight and a half years starts feel• Ing and very cnerglling." .. : , ate people and determine what Is may h~ve negated those concerns 
Ing like a pretty fong time.• He said . the staff. Is excited • best for the patient, all while the as he nld he bu already reached 
The July opening Is possible . to come together to o'rfcr com• · patient Is there:' · an agreement with Quinn to an• 
. because of Gov. P~t Quinn', de• prehenslvc treatment for cancer , The Institute wlll also sc"c nualizc the lnslltute's budget at 
clslon to use S600,000 In dlscre• patients.· The cenier will Include as valuable training for medical $850,000 per· year, starting In 
tlonary funds for the Institute. learning resource centers. clinical school students; Robbins nld. He flscalyear 201 I. Poshard s.ild he 
The money will be enough to keep trial offices, support groups and · said students would· rotate with , would like to sec more money go 
the building operating through ·rnultlplc physicians with different the roughly 30 physicians on suff to the center, eventually, but the 
June 201 I, said Thomas Robbins, specialties to give patlcnts a one• while observing and aiding In the agreement Is a good start that 
director for the institute. stop shop for their needs. patients' treatment. · should emure. the lnstllute's sue-
Robbins said the stalf' for the Dorsey s.ild one of the best - Students wlll also play a key ccss for the foreseeable future. · 
_lnsllt~tc has. been worklng _ ln features of the lnstliute would be · role In the rcseo1rch and clinical •1t·s going to be a major re• 
leased space at area hospitals and the staff's ablllty to consider mul• trials at the Institute. . "1 • search proponent of our overall 
the center will malte their jobs ilplc optlo~s without having to ."Besides providing patient mission," Po,hard uld. •nut we're 
more enjoyable and productive . ._.s~nd patlcn.ts.out to get ml!ltiple cart: our mission Is .to. tj!ucatc _mostly proud of It for ,the lives 
lhcstalf' was usembled ln_2!)0~_ ~f- ,_oplnlonsi ~e,uld with all the spc• ;: and to do rtscarch," Robbi.ii said. , It b going lo uvc for years and 
Irr the completion of the building. clallsts on the staff, aslmplc staff "Students arc the reason we have years to c~mc:' ~ '" ... -· ,, __ · 
•1t•s a strange feeling because meeting could result In the bnt . the medical school, so they will be 
WC have been looklng at that ' option for each patient. - Involved In many aspects of can- Jtjf EngdhardJ can bt: rradw at 
building and . imagining what "It can get strung· out and ccr care throughout this building." jcngdhardJ@dailyrgyptian.com or 
It would be like;' Robbins said. confusing for pallents whee they While the building wlli have · SJ6.JJI I ext. 254. 
Wish Gluten 
didn't come in 
SUCH ---
a pretty package? 
,I~ 0 
vOlGeS · !iubmlsslons Lenmandp,iailurrns must be iubmittalrihauthor\~inbmalka. Fhcocu~arer:quirnl to.om£yauthonhlp,butwill _ r.otbc~ird. Ldia-.aR!imited 1DJOOWQn!acndcdmnm_1DS001"mh.~1.'1111tindudeyar cndlNjoc Flailtymust ~ '. -· -~w~t:nmLOthmilldu&~~cm,bc~~~~~~~---·· 
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~;"~f/~1·; 
(RlghtfJordan Beckwith, a freshman from Sandwich studying radio-television,· :they are a six-hour drive apart.'. Meads pbns on getting more tattoos,_ but Is 
displays his two tattoos Tuesday behind Kellogg HalL The Old English B Is a tattoo unsure of when or how many, (Bottom left) BIii Connors, the chef for University 
he got with his father, and the roman numerals represent his grandfather and Housing, shows his memorial tattoo of his sister and father on his left arm 
his football Jersey numbers. Beckwith has three more tattoos pbnned. (Top left) Tuesday In the Lentz Dining Hall kitchen. The tattoo was designed to pay tribute 
Angela Meads, a Junior from Taylorville studying blologlcal sdences, shows her to his sister, who died from domestic violence, and his father, who died during 
tattoo on her.foot Tuesday oU1Jlde Morris Ubrary. Meads got the tattoo with her recovery from open-heart surgery~ Connon plans to finish tho s_lffve on his right 
two slst• rs a year ago and Aid th• tattoo Is to kHp the glrls dose, even though arm In the near future. · 
Today's tattoos: Expression or obsession? 
It all starts with the hum• r.tlng of a small motor, fol• lo-.«d by the light buulng 
o( the n«dlc as it punctures the 
flesh .uid fills it with ink. This ls the 
last part of getting a tattoo. 
People get tattoos for a variety 
ofrc.uor.s. induding rebellion, ex-
pression and even a way to rcmcm• 
ber lost lm·rd ones. 
A survey In a 19.l6 rdition of 
Life magulnc cstlmatrd that ap-
proximately 10 mJllJon Americans 
had one or more tattoos. In 200.l, 
Harris Pol~ a :utlonal polling firm. 
found approxlmatdy 40 million 
Ameri('ans have at least ;>nc tattoo. 
Obvious chmgcs In fashion 
trends and lifestyles have altcrtd 
the way society pcrcrivcs tattoos. 
They uc bccomlpg more sodally . 
acceptable' by todq's · standards. 
but other varbblcs could affect the · 
COLUMN AND PHOTOS BY PAT SUTPHIN -
drastic lnc:rcuc In body Ink. , ahnys wantrd one and they 
Whm &Sking 20 nndom stu• told me l couldn't get one, so when 
dents on ampus.·19 agrml that ltumrd18ltbcamcawayofddi. 
getting tattoos Is aJdlctlvc. ancc•- Mosley l.tld. . 
Roger Zeigler, a tattoo artist at Mosley, like many other stu-
Tuff Luck Tattoos for six years. l.tld dents, l.tld tattoos wen: addJctive. 
that getting a tattoo Is I p,ydiologl- After thdr first tattoo, rmny people 
al process. start pbnnlng what they will get 
-nic reason why U.1oolng Is IO naL 
Interesting Is (that) they're going "Once yuu start, lt feels like an 
to something they didn't expect. Incomplete canvas•- Mosley said.· 
When they ovcrcomc tlut fear (ac- People such as Angd.t _ Meads. 
tor, they sec what they've done and a junior from TaJlomllc studying 
fall In love with it.• Zeigler said. blologlal ldcnus, use tattoos as 
On a,-cnge. Tuff Ludt Tattoos a way to connect with siblings. She 
usually secs about 120 people every s.tld she got a tattoo Lut year with 
week, with customer ages ranging , her two older sisters. 
from 18 to 7S, he l.tld. The tattoo displays three flow~ 
, . Some people, like Vanessa Mos• crs of dilTcrcnt sizes and · colon 
Icy, a Junior from . Richton Park with a word beneath each of them. 
studying accounting and filWlCC. Each size represents the girl's age, 
found tattoos as a. way to rebel the color o( their birthstone, and 
against her pucnts. t"ie word portrays one o( their best 
6 b...,. youstait,/t feels/ihan lncomp/et,amvas. a _ . -Vanessa Mosley 
· • Junlorfrom Richton Park 
· studying a.:countlng and finance 
qualities. · 
"Sometimes when you gel a bltoo' 
it becomes a part of )'OU.. Me.ids Aid. 
•My tattoo helps me find who I am.• 
Me.ids apWnc:d how this could 
be the cause for the addJctm:ncss of 
tattoos: 
·11 gives you I sense or subWty 
to know who you ue. and once: you 
get I tutc o( that, you want more.•. 
shcl.tld. 
Tattoos are ~ot only for the 
)'Oung. Bill ~Mors. the chef for 
Unlvcnity Howlng. Is still pbn-
nlng hls next tattoo at the age or.«: 
CoMon hu a full-um. sleeve 
tattoo depicting two warrior angels, 
a cross and a grr,q-ard to symbol-
ize the loss of h!J ustcr and father. 
Around hiJ left wrist, It reads. "Stop 
Domestic Violence:•- which was the 
ausc ofh!J sister's death. 
•After I wmt through the whole 
thing with my lister, I (dt like I had 
to do something for her memory." 
Connonsald. ·: . 
Connon plans on·. filllng hit 
other arm sometime In the near 
future. 
Pal Sutphin can be rtached at 
. photo@dailytgyptian.ccm. 
Editorial Polley .. :: 
Our Word u the consensus of the DAILY EOYPTIAM Edit'lrW Boird on loaJ. mtidrul and glob.al 
hsucs aff«tlng the Southern Jllinol1 Unl'l'fflity community. Viewpoints expressed In columns and 
letters lo the editor do not ncccsurily rd1cct those.or th~ DAILY EGYPTIAN. . 
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LmeRs To THE EorroR · . 
Was Quinn's decision for lleutfflant governor rational? 
Da,u EPITO•: 
Mrdla coverage of the sclccU011 
ofSheib Simon for lltulm&r.l gO\'tf• 
nor has sp«ulatrd on the ratlorwity 
of Gov. Pat Qulnn•adttlslon making. 
Citrd u a major reason why 51• 
mon bcame Quinn•• running rmtc 
Is ha lut mme - If Simon had tak• 
rn her hwb.anas n.ame, the gottrnor 
would have scltctrd someone else. 
Simon·• nomination bu been termrd 
a polltlcal •g1mmlc1t.• 
Such co~mcntary tells more 
about the · orthodox thinking o( 
malrutttam media. It also dlsrrgards 
the history of Illinois politic,. where 
women have bttn dnmaUcally Ull• 
dcrrrprescntcd. · . 
Jeanne Hurley Simon. Shdla'1 
mother, wu a pioneering polltldan. 
She wu dttted to the llli'lob House 
o( Rtrrnrntath-n In 1957, under 
her maiden n.tmc. Hur~.) l L i ' . 1 
The lint attempt at the llnlien.anl 
gowrnor'• office wu made by Grace 
ltury Siem In 1982. when Adlai Sic• 
Fabian Is to blame for USG election fiasco 
ffIIIOO scl«ted Stern for .his ,u;,. 68 percml o( candidates . for. U.S. 
nlng male. Stem wu the first llllnols Scn.,te, goyttnor, litutmanl govcr• 
woman to run '1n the general dee• nor, attorney gcncraJ. a«mary of 
!Ion for a statewide post. Did her lut state, treasurer and comptroller are 
- or StCTCUOn'• matlcT. or wu It white . males. Fifteen· pe15rnt are 
her •1p1rit, guu, wit and charm• u black. ttllecting the Mrlcan,A,nert, 
she was o.'tm described? can population In our ·,,ate,' but only 
Jlllnob ~nl . Its · first female 11 perttnl (Jwt fil"C out of 4S candl• 
Uc11tenant goTtmor In 1999: Corinne : datcs) an women. 
W;,._"1, (R). Should we discount the poulbll• 
Ll:ti be honest: white nwn cori- lty that Quinn had good reason to 
tlnue to dominate the political land- rtlorlliu women candid~es! • 
aape - cspecWly as candidates (or As a prosecutor, law professor 
the Illinois statewide general cl«tlon. and workl11g mother, Simon knows 
In the November 2010 el«tlon. the chalk'tlgn (amllles confront. The 
tcrds of divuion amongst the student us with only a w«k lo meet and talk 
body, \Oukcnlng the student volce. with votm. which only ICfVft lo m• 
Dua EP1Toa:. Wilh Unle reg,,nJ to (alrnns and Sine~ the process began, It bu hance the ~r of Fabian'• lncum• 
It h with grrat despair but also grrat attention to favoritism, Prcsi• been anything but transparent. Un~ brncy, but Is dctrlmmlal .to the politl• 
great urgency that we join forces dmt Fabian seltcied an Inexpert- Iii lall week, no Indication had been cal proceu at s.JUC. . 
today. While we att preparnl for meed elmlon commluloncr and In' given to whm Election Day would Tofte! actions culmln.ate<h! ;tucs· 
the . following da)"I of ar,grcu.ive doing so, compromised the Integrity be or when the official campaign pc· day's USG meeting when an unknown 
campaigning on· Election Day; we of the election process. 1h11 came af. riod would begin. Once campaign- polling location wu added lo the list 
come togclher on this day to voice· tcr Fabian ,pent monthi dragging Ing did begin, II look word o! mouth of!ocatlona to be voted on by the acn• 
our concern, regarding the way In his feet. prompting the Graduite and Fabian'• Faccboolt page to learn ate. Fon~dr, the bill was rtjcctnl. 
which Undergraduate Studer.I Gov- and Pro(C$Slonal Student Counctl to It had begun. but this put the cltction in, a stale of 
cmmtnl Preaidrnl Prldll.ano Fabian move on without hlru. Ni:vn was there any· word from ftux. which undcrrnlncs our attempts 
bu handled his duties to construct a The 1tudcnt body Is only dfcdlve the tl«tlon conunhslon~r or Fabian lo brine nt"¥ ldtu to the table.· 
faJr and efficient election proceu for:· when It can act as one, and Fabun'1 In:··· hlnudf · to .Indicate that· campaign•.. As a result of the afomnentlonnl 
USG offices.· . compctcnce_hasonlyrcrvcdto~t!1e Ing had~- This bu not only !~ft . grievances, we Join I~ today to 
, . . .. 
cholce.ol Simon;, a running mate Is 
leu 11f a glmtildt than pragmatism 
- shoring up support of women. 
sel«tlng IOffl(ODC of high quallfi: 
cations and choosing a n.ame •yn• 
onymous with Integrity and public 
~rYlce. .·. · 
In the context of Women's Jlbto~ 
• ry Month In March, Quinn dtltfffl 
credit for stl«tu,g - among I pool 
nf competml women -Simon u hll 
running mate. · · · · 
Andr~ A. Halla 
_Chicago m.ldent 
call on Fabian lo take ad~ntabll• 
lty for the proce11 and use what llttle 
time ttmaln1 ·10 m1ure this election 
Is faJr and trwpattnt. HOwtVn", all 
these grltvances do ~Ing to dlmln• 
bh the awesome powci of drniocmy. 
We urge every SIUC studmt to 
~Udp.itc In this pro«U and Wit. 
We th.anlt the entltt student body for 
Us time and hope to h?r from enry• 
one100n. 
BIii Ryan 
Marcus King 
USG presld•n~ candidates 
. . .• : .- •.•. ·., > ':·· ... '. . ·,1..-;t ·.. '. . ' • • . . .. . . • . • 
yot! Ry.ti1,~l~for_US(i, " .. ship. A united front" all~.!~e-~~.:,; ·.ts.an aJ.~ilcn-of his v:ilues:whkh . : light ,on USG\_lnnei/workln~ ·by-. ••~_volce_oft~studni11t'iry~. 
· : . · • ~ · : .' , · . · dmt gonrnmn:tto tackle the l••ues. : hue been dtvdopcd In the mold of , posting the budget and studrnt ftt aJ. am wlflwu,k lo unite the SIUC SIU· 
Dua F.PITOIU ' ' . that face SIUC during thcse·h1rbti: •,7-• dedicated. pubUc am·:nt who ,Is ·:1ocat1ohs online, IO studcntt wi en•. dent body IO that, student £0Vffll• 
. Today marks the final chance for · !mt times. • • :'. : .• > · : · '..·: ttuly concerned with ihe wdl-bcing ··sure USG Is working for them.. · · · ment can act u ii true source of le• 
SIUC undergraduates lo cast their, ' . I believe Bill b .~ indJvldual best .' . of his fell~ cl~ .. Bill ltr.cd his . :; '. Tran;parcncy in the. use· of the .. vuage for tolvlng tk Issues facing 
voteforUSGprcslda,tandvlctpm· 1ultrdtohdpdrnlopapoii'Unbond"' 'cowitry·r~r four ~ars In the Urtlted., ~ th.an $500,000 USG ~ c~~- ~ Cffl')'WYIIUdents. . .. · . 
kler.Lforallthoscwithavottleftlo. bctWttn GPSC and USG. Already, Stales~ and 1w workrd·with·· trolofwillmakeBW_atruc1teward. ·Allofthlslswhylhuml,lyrequcst 
,pare, I urte you to support Bill Ryan Bill has rtachtd out to. tiy and de- Amert Corp and I fablW for f lwnan• . of llludent's ftt dolla.n. .. Finally, Bill that yuu cast )'OW' YOte for BID Ryan 
and Jamal Easley, two indmduals f · vdop a strong working· rdatlonshlp. ·. · ily, · ~UY!ng · his community. These and Jamal will work to lmpron USG . . and Jamal Easl~ (or USG prealdmt 
am proud an~ adted to rndone for:· 
1 
wilh GPSC.lfBillbcco:ncsprcslden~ •apcritnces provide. BW_ with more·,· recruitment. 1lie mort' students that ... and viapreddenL Givmall that hu 
USGprttldtnt and vkeprcsidenL ··-• .. this ttlalionihJp will provide all stu• ·:th.anenoughanowltdgcandabilltyto . become .activdy 'lnYolvrd.- In. their,· happmcd arid all.we att·ccrtaln lo 
As prttident of the Graduate _ar.d, . Jcnts at SIUC. a ~ng. united voice _ . ~ him an cffcctlvc chief nccuttve.: ·, • ~IT•. the stronger and more ln• > .&cc. the choke. Ii dnr. 
Profmlonal Student Council, It Is . lo repmcnl them, ind their concmu V' . Bill will msure" that student ftt ; llumtW the lludmt bod}' will be ... > ; . ·' ... " . . ' . ., . .-· 
lmperativr that tht GPSC and USG ln&tudcntgovmunmt. . :· ·:. · . :t:ioney Is uitd lalrly to 1nYest In th_e• . a whole._:.-;::-_-.;· ... •• : : .. : : . , ·. : SteveMlddleton 
maintain a do,~ work.in: relation- I support Bill because his platform .. lflldcnt body. Bill will chine a apo1:·, . USG and GPSC att only autrong . C ; >,. ,GPSC pl'flldent 
Vote ~a~~~~lforstudenttrustco~ . . ·. ·.· .. . : .. :· :' · :\i the·~~:~: 1~7 2:~i~~,~~-~//1 ~ ~ -t~ ~eJn rstu· 
.. ~ ~- ~·-· , ·- , ,:> ;··.:· gttcrldshasifredtd.andaintinuei'-the~olthcstudcnlbodyandthecf•';~11iusitt?J?~~~ 
Dua EPnoa: 
Today,SIUC students h.vc thdr last 
cn,ortunity lo YoCe for student t•tnttt. 
This position ls one ol the most .ipilli-
ant positions on the ballot The lndmd· 
ml dC'dal to this position b rcsporwNc 
for bdng the studmt YIU ind the sru• 
dent YoCe on the Bo.ud oflrustttt. 
o.· operating. mamg!ng. controlling lo a1kct, the ICfTlca. prognms"and .. fcctheunhawuadalicata!,mpocsl•, the !ilUC student body continues to 
and mainlalnlng SIU. It Is lmperath-c . orportunitlcs at SIUC. Alex Vansaghl bit adYoc:atc for the SIUC student body.. • remain rrprcscnUd by a matutt. pro-
th.il SIUC 1tudcnt11ckct a responsible. . unckntands these needs too. .• ·. :. • . At an undergraduate, Vansaghl ftulorw. and reapciculble indirlchw. 
articulate, compaulon.a!e and rrason• I hid the.opportunity )'CSlmby to . work.rd with an lnntr-dty youth.lit~ Byn>tingAJexintothlslmponantpo-
able candidate lo ITpmCfft thdr nttds . ~ with Ala: about why he Is running · cracy program through AmcrlCorps. : rJtlon. SJUC an be mtt thal student 
and bdlc& to the Board. • u a wrilc-ln andidatc. He apWntd hit On campus. Alex put hJs aluils to work · Mdt will be rrpmcn!nl during these 
At a student In the drputment of conmn -simply that itudents would . for the . Graduate and Proltsdonal challenging tlmet (or the unh"Cnlty. 
agriculture, a member of the under· pot be rrptt,mtd as a result ol no stu- • Sludmt Council. the Student &r As- . : 1 ; · • 
lhe boud w:u anted by the IIIJ. 
nob Gcntral Assembly for the rurpore 
gnduate rneardi communlty and , dent riling for thdr n.wc to 'l,ptal' on aodatlon and otha RSOs promoting · . . . , , ·, '.. Justin Oew.y 
praldfflt of two RSOs. J undmt.md the ballot h Is dar to me Alex under- studmt netds, 1n1trcsts and ldtas. senior studying forestry 
Fabian has done great things for SIUC 
Dua EotTOA: agc- th..-msdvn more tllicicnlly. fa. 
I've bcrn on the acnale represent• bl.in also orguilzed the MAP Grant 
Ing Thompson Point for the: put rally that d~ more: than SOO o( Olli 
semester under the Fabian admln• own sl\ldmts to Springfield. Ht alw 
lstration. I want ,tudents to realize helm! to t<elc:ct our new Chancellor' 
that. Prc-11denl Prkt!Jano Fabian has Rila Cheng and A11ocfate Chancellor 
done great thinp this )'Ur, nol Just UndJ1 Z.kCabt-Smith. · 
for USG, but also for studenu :acrou One: other thing was that under 
the campus. the F11bian administration; we put 
Fabian helped Jay Glogonky and back In a GPA requirement for a•. 
m.ide It a mission to bring Orgsync ccutlvcs to have to hold office, which 
onto. o~r .. carnpus so R5?• can man• . Is a 2.5. lhc:tt'1 10 much more •hit 
ht has Jone, especially with fight• 
Ing for 1tudent1 on tuition incrntct 
and student (tt propouls 1hat he h,u 
actually gotten SIU Prc1idtnt Glenn 
Po,hard to propose a O percent tu-
ition lnacasc and queitlon the fee 
governmrnt - where . both under-
graduate and graduatc-· students can 
work 10£cthcr. 
I also blow that he °"oulJ like lo 
set aside a certain amount of money 
for RS01 to travd to enhance thdr 
lncrcasn. orgmlutlons. l le also w;ants to try lo 
I know from ,peaking with . Fa• set aside another amount for 11udmts 
bun he bu wme goals In mind for who may nttd firundai ;mhtance to 
next rear. One of his major goals II lb thclr extrnslve rtstan:h rroJcdJ as 
continue the work that Ashley Epps 
and he dld this p.ut year. F.tbian 
has my support and ( ho~ yours 
as wc:IL So go out and .vote tod.ay :at 
Lenix Hall, Trueblood Hall or the 
south end of the Student Ctnltr. I 
Just ask that you make It a minion 
and go vote for someone who has the 
nperlrnce and knowledge of, USG 
and SIUC and that would be Fabiani 
to try to combine: USG and Gciduatc • wdl as If they need to travel lo rrncnt McDermott. 
and Profcs,lorw Student Countil so their~ · "... • . . . 
cndcrgraduate and graduate atudmta . . : l know "that_ he and Krptln Mc• ·. 
•can be· rrprese:11ed by.one student ~- Dmnott would b: a grtat team and· 
'· . . · ... ·: .: ·-. .. ·· __ : • .. · ;., ,' ; ·. ', 
.. . . . . . Tyler Chance 
Thompson ~olnt nnator 
.. - ; • " '"' . -· ~ 's ':. • ~ ..... ~ ~ :_ -r ... t; ;::ji:·j:J/t·1Ht:;;J}~~:tr;;~'.·.\>.>-;:\·; fi'·:;··1~:.;:.: 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
LOAN 
CONTINl.'lD rllOM 1 
·rm telling cvnyone about 11: 
he 1.1.id. •1 don't aped my entire 
lo.m to get paid otTby Uly's Ust, but 
I do thlnJc, u the site grcr,,n, there, 
Is potentW for ii to have a greater 
lm~ct.· -
Taylor s.ild II will take a lot of ,tu. 
dents to m.uc the prog.-am worlc. but 
as people linJ out about the prognm 
• 11 nuy be an avmue (or alumni from 
a LL-uvtnil;' to give bade. to 11udcnu 
attmdir.g the school • . 
Howaw, SIUC FinancW Aid Di• 
m:tor Linda Oanons s.ild she tells 
~ to be autious about the In• UC l>O compLaints. people will ICC the. 
fonNtion they have lo give lo join. site ls not. scam. . 
-rhe first thlngyw need IO wurry -We an: honat pcople who atm'l . 
about Is giving out ail of your per• intcmted In scamming ,nyorx-, and 
son.al .wa,- she said. ".We strontlr wedon'llu\i:lhetnC2111todoao,•w · 
mcooragc our students· to.> woo:. said. · . . . 
with financbl ak1 sites that are fitc Gibson s.ild she bort'-' the site will 
btause SlS won't kill~ but SIS hdp.rudcntusthecottoCattcnding 
times I 0,000 people ls a lot of money • a>lkgc continues lo rise. 
to somcbodf. "Iii vay cn"CfWhdmlng fur m.my 
CJcmons also s.tkl the ~ type >=g people:" Gibton · said. ·we 
of dorwiom an be mJide through want to hdp students ruliu they're 
the U.S. Dcputmcnt of Eduatlnn or not alone." . . 
the finmd.al aid offiu. depending on 
the type of loan. . . . · ' Jacob Maya~ be rrachal .if 
Taylor said she undmunJ.s uust aliwrwailJwptian.com or 
an be an lswc for people. but If there · 536-"ll at. 268. · 
SIU truste~:nominated as U.S .. attorney 
MADELEINE LEROUX 
O.lily Egyptian 
SIU llo.1rd of 
1iust«s member 
sicphcn Wigginton 
rouJd be the nat 
U.S. .iltomey I« 
50U1hcm lliinois. 
Pres. Buack Obama nominated 
Wigginton April 14, neulyone)i:ar 
after Sen. Dick Durbin, D•lll. made 
his lnitW rrcommenwllon to the 
White House. Accon.tlng to ~ press 
release, Wigginton was cho,en after 
three bipart~ committee screen• 
lngs done List year. 
SIU President Glenn Poshud 
uid Wigginton would face a tough 
process as his nomination now gad 
to the Senate Judiciary Commitltt. 
•it's never a simple proceu.• 
Posh.ard uld. •(It ls) so comprchen• 
1ivc - faery nook and cnnny of a 
penon's life ts examined to the nth 
drgrtt." 
Posmrd 1.1.id If ap~lntcd. Wig• able to trust u U.S. attor .. ;ey,• . 
&intun would most likdy leave his Wigginton.: who hu, served on 
position u an SIU trustee member the Bpi~ of Trusl«s. since 2005, 
to fulfill the duties of U.S. attorney. hu been a partner al the Wdlm• 
•1f his service on the board Is uenstcr .& Wigginton bw finn In 
any me.uure of the Joh he will do u Bdlcvllle, Ill. since 2000. He has 
U.S.attomey,ldon'llhlnkhc1l~IYC . also sen-cd u a parl•lime fdony 
a problem getting through the con- !JroSCCutor for the Madison County 
firmation hearir.&1," Poshard 1.1.id. State's Attorney's Office since 1999. 
Sheila Simon, Democnllc •wuh over 20 years of dvil and 
nominee for lieutenant governor criminal legal apcrlence, Stephen 
and bw professor, W,1S chair of the Wigginton hu been a leader In 
Southern District Scrcntlng Panel, tht southern Illinois community;" 
\othlch recommended Wigginton l"urbln 1.1.id. 
to Durbin as a nomlntt. Slmon Wigginton could not be reached 
i.lld Wigginton stood out In the for comment. 
scrttnlr.g process because of his The ~e Judiciary Committee 
~ckground u a prosecute: and his will review the nomination, and. If 
comfort with the Ltw. approved. It will then So to the full 
•ne showed me that hc -~ ,Tiy Senate for a vote. If approved, he will 
much Interested In learning the Ja.,.., repbcc A. Courtney Cox, who has 
kn~wlng the Ltw, working with the sen-cd u U.S. attorney !Ince 2007. 
Ltw;" Simon s.ud. "Steve Wigginton 
sttmed lo stand out in JU5t a~u~ 
CY'Cf"f area u an • ccomplished ku)-, 
the kind of guy that 101.1 would be -
Wednesday, April 21, 2010 
'~plmter··.cen' .·flouri~lie$.·:#!~~f our;y~cll:~wait~ 
DEREK ROBBINS 
O.,!ly Egyptian : 
Splinter Cell: CoJJYlctJon 
DCYdopa: Ubisoft Montr:al 
Publisher: Ublsoft 
Platform: XBox 360 
Genre: Stealth 
ESRB Rating: M (17+) 
'***** Sw Fisher has spent a long time: on the: lhd£ _ 
1thasbccntour)'C111smccthc:wtwu11rna,torsplin~ · 
. . lcr Cd!.. where~ the: main dimdcr. anlyaimplctc, -
• ICC1rt znmions iJr the:~'° as I result a-ay rob-
s.ion the: agent docs tmds to be ol the: s:alth nrlcty. With 
its main mmpctllor In the: stcahh i;ovc. "Metal Ger Solld 
.._.bdng rdeucd almost two)'Qfl before Ir. "Splinkr CG 
has 113d lime to h¥alt ltsdf to compete wllh Its rml. Was 
the: ,mount of time: enough 16 iPYC "Splinter Ctir an edge? 
Not aut.ly, but that.docs not mean lti a bad g;imc. 
-srun:cr Cd!: Ccmid1on" b I ~~lfiii:ww ~Ifie. 
franchlscbuthasafewbs:Jcsthat~llf'rombcingihc ;{ q f., •wx:-~ . ;_ . :i , .. PROVl~ED ~~~O 
Ungof stalth pncs. · Ncwdcmcnts ",:re also added to the: game. such as the: 
lhc g:une. once ag;un. puts the: pb)u In control olfnh. ability to W};d ~ mcmics as they enter rooms, fire on • 
er, a mcrnbcrol a ICCJd sul>branch of the: Natioml s«urtty them right mt and trick enemy gwnh by dJjpbylng what 
Asmcycallcd "lhc lhinl Echdon." "Splinta Cd!: Convic- thcy think the ru>tt's wt loatiun b•; whlch nwcs llank~ ' 
tion• bkcs pt- Ihm: )'t21S after the: conduilon of the Lw ing pouiblc FishaC211 aha lntcrrog;uc.mcmics ~ ml 1i1pc 
game In the:~ "'Splinter Cd!: Double Agent." "Con- and may C'\'ffl bke objects from around the room to fora: 
,ictlon" sttrt.• off "',th bmcr N.1Y)' SEAL Vidor lASic · the pcnon_ under lnkrrog;itlon to speak. '. · · ; . 
being hdJ In an lnlctrog;llion room· as he rcalls art.1ln .' .1bcsc new fe.iturcs '-ffl: inlq;r.itcd Into the muhlpbycr. 
C'\'mtJ.. llm sccn.uio b ma! to tell the: story, w!tkh gives Whllc the muhipLl)u i~ fun and ~ dcmcnts 
a'N'J'f that U>Sk b going lo be apcuml such iU II coopcr.im,: mooc, It docs not quite stack up to . 
1hc pmcpby swts with Fisher finding the mm re- .'. . other muhipl.tytt shoocm. 1.t still adds gamcpuy onto the 
sponsiblc: for the Jcath of his cuughtcr. Fbhcr lntcrro- ·, rdatiTdy short pacbge ' , . . 
gates him and cvcn11wly finds out tfut his cuughtcr ls . "Splinkr Cd!: Comictlort ls a good game. but ghi:n 
not rnlly dead. and a fairly lntrlatestory with multiple ti.: ""'-'t. It could h.ni: been more. W-ith ai:n a ·couple more. 
plot twists unfolds. hours to the game. It could h.ni: potc:nti.111y scored a mi:. 
1hc s1ory ls wdl told and lntcmtlng. h 1w a more co- With that 531d, fans of the scrlcs W'JUIJ be doing thcm,ch-a 
hamt fflm3SC th.m •Mew Gear Solid;' at the very lcut. a mu by plddng up this. title. . 
1hc only real problem with the narntM is a problem with · 
the S1l1lC itsclE !: b jwt too shorL On II\~ It an be Derck Robbins can ht rtadw al 
completed in abc,it SC'Yffl hows. Givm how long a w.1it this drobbins~~WPtian.com or 
game 1uJ. tful b Just too short. · . : . , • jJ _rf \; / 5~3Jll ~-2Z~ 
l" ~ .. •• ,..,. ... •'"""t -
Utt· 
1~ 
la;-' s or Wavy Lay's 
POTATO. CHIPS 
10.5-11 oz. b.,g-Seleatd varieties 
Kraft Oef!.IXe Mac & Cheese or 
Velveeta · . - · 
SHELLS & CHEESE . 
!l.4•14 OLplg-Alvmics': •, ·· .. 
. .~. ~ . ' ' ·. ' . .:.:.' " . 
aily Egyptian · , - · · · · · · 
, . :· HELP· WANTED 
.::.:c·,rci1la.fion .. tifhi.er·· 
· .. -.:_ Jor Summer 2010 · 
• • Lala n~ht houri 
liillillll!@" Enrolled at least e credit houtt each semester • Motivated & 1'4'd WOBlng : • . . -~ Good driving reco«I In MUSTI • Avaib~J to wo,x during bre,u 
• FrHh/Soph preferred but not NECESSARY! 
General Mills 
CEREALS 
10.7oz.bol-Trir. 1125-IIBoz.bol-
Ct:d:ie Crisp Ct (.l)co.J Puffs Of 
.; 12.25-n.a oz. lxil-Horcy Nut 0n:ros er. 
,, Cinnon T~ Cnnh · · · · · 
Y Ji Nature v~lley i,11101<1 bm-6 ct. pkJr •. ~~ Stlmtd nrletltt-Sale 4 fot SIG . ·. ·, :' 
< 
. '·· - SomctvmnotMl«ilcinm:IICIEiYl'tlDG'dllltttlolr.Cqdaa. ... -' •'. 
fa 111.1,aic Gd Ole~ Cil!a'l lhrtl llalml ell ta tiiis ~ fll p,dac cO. mtO Sdnm. ' -
.. _, .. ·, · r~Sl)Od~~~e~~~-~_N,~li&Mat,,locllal~~~•~- : ; . :-:· • 
8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
to join our team. It's a 
great place to work~ 
Part Time and Full 
Time. 
-,.::;c 1Thursdny::."';::•;< · St.eak l\1ght 2COI~ =>: 
tt,s1ti;} 
Grnduntfon Pnrty? 
Rooms for Large: 
Groups Arc Ayailnble. 
Bonte. J. Morse stands nut to her Chrysler ntlRd ar collector and auto show Judg-. u well 
Closrflre, which she named "Scartet:Tuesday at as a ament member of th• Egyptian-Antique 
her homo. off of Murphysbof!) Road. Morse Is a Automobile Oub. 
Still ·cruising along after 80 years 
.Lov~ o.f antique 
c_ars connects, 
unites loc·als 
TRAVIS BEAU 
- Deborah Appleton 
Egyptian Antique Automobile Oub 
Dally Egyptian ... , ....• , • __ ;~"!',·,:Mors.~.ls~ a member of the -~Ion. 
. · _ . . ,. r r,;. , •• :,: Eg)-ptbn: Antique. AutomobiJe:"'-;r..y;Jn Jackson. (Mo.), this. put 
_ Bonita Morse weais'a ~d-~c:4~:\0u~ .• ~up ~~f~tlque car Imm . ~.e~· thm: was a ,1ht1!1dttbolt th~t 
bee with a Ford .Thunderlntd.',ber\;.,ln south cm lllutois. · · _;ms- ~de back 1n the '•Os and It 
drwn' cari around he_r_ n~~_ .. , _· ~r;._·_··~-1JBcbo~-h,. -·_, ~~. 0, n, mcm~~ 0, n~!~ :?'r ~~:5-.'!1-_IJ!lon.· ~e said.' 
day. ~:. ·-.::f::·. , ~'; ~dob;i;Jt, rels_onlyonere:,~-~AI'l'ldon>wd h~(~ .-.nnw11 __ 
•My'S7:T-Blrd.tfut~my_~r~~~tlo .. t -:, • .'• .: .. · ;,,-;~ and her hwwnd for almost 
ey.'AidMo~anSJUCgnd1121c.?:.,"'~:~~oujusfhivbli>.lovc old an.•:JJO ~since they joined the dub. 
. -a:~:~?·~~~t~f5'~~~t~~~~~~,f~ri~J:_J2:!:r;can~;=~= 
slon she shared with,hcr_liiisb~df";"totrjvcl1itar.~fuaucti~nsani!dl~ . : . . 
. untiJ he dl!4 H )~US •~t :·•:~:; •• ; go on t~ !Juoughout llllnois. Ap- 7,!~f/hile Mo~ toyed her 1hun-
. •· As l,fo~was a s«tttWior 30·: plcton ~d mos!]y:couplcs Join the "dtr~ she sold It after her hw• 
years and:~~i. 'liusb_l'!~i;t~ch~/'7 ~uh and m-=mbm ~~. from 20 to ;,~tiif dicd. ~ow she cruises In ~ 
·they could n~r afi'onf a fact?JY•. / 80 years old. , :··: ~- ;f' : ~+ qi,ysler Crossfire, a two-sbl 
rcston:d antlc;,ue ar, slJe ~d;'!'hl~ ·: . · · Appleton and.ha husband, Rog• -~.car she n.unrd :-Sarlct.• She 
ls necessary for m!~f!ng lnto,~r· .er, own a 1956.Ford Thunderbird. ~~ driving her car a.uses some 
shmn. ~lead, sh_e ~d-~tt.:.h~ .ShewdmcmbcnownavuletyoL,~to~urn.., •. , 
band had an~thc:r i.u~J~~i:;: ~ ... cars, Including Datsun RNdstm, !~?. do.n't kn~ h~ fut It SoCi. 
"He ~d, 'I'll tell you what we'll Ford Musbngs and an from the out when It Wfflls lo go, it Wees off;' 
do. We'll start Judging. and we can 1930s. She wd the group shares a Morse said. •1 love IL• • 
go to all the shows,• Morse wd. ., • personal attractJon to antique cus Morie wd she and her husband 
To b«ome a Judge, Mone wd and how they l'cprcsmt the pasL lovtd judging competitions, bul 
she and her husband had lo uke · •A part of It ls lovt of vchklcs, were disappolnlrd they could never 
chua. It swtrd small, bi.1 cvmtu- but I think a put of 11, too, ls nwn• enter their can Into car shows and • 
ally they were Judging 11 car showa talnlng something from the pas1,• win a trophy. · 
• all ovtr the Unltrd Sutcs. Dd>orah Appleton said. •1 think it's "So he bought me this trophy 
Throughout her judging car«r, Just kttplng :Of!lcthlng from the Instead, which uys. ",f .fe · o( the 
Mone wmt through seven! an pasl.Uvc.• Year;'" Morse iald. •And he ~d, 
111d Joinrd the Antique AutomobUe Roger Appleton said membm "Thm:'s your trophy:" 
Cub of America. She nm gol the of the dub arc car auy, along with 
chance to drive her car around the the people they med at car shaw1. . Tunis &an can ~ raJCNJ at 
Chulotte Motor Spccdwq 1n Char· He said at auctions, an can be IOld : tbmn(J'dailytgyptian.cmn ,or 
..._ ____ --'----'-"-------...:...---------' · lottc.N.C.. . . for~-~ $10,000 and- 536-llll at.274. . 
.. 
0000000000000000 
lJb:ff,mmrm~ 
•Must bo registered tor Summer & Fell 2010 
.•Must be enrolled for al least 6 credit houra 
•Mac experience preferred 
•Knowledge or OS10, Photcnhop, & lnDeslgn . 
atso preferred . . ' ., ' - . ' • --: ··-. 
•Available to work during breaks _ 
•Fresh/Soph preferred but not NECESSARY!. 
0000000000000000 a..o-,-...••t.-~.....,._ ...... ,.....,.... ... o..,.,,,......,.._ 
--.-111,.-•N.-•llocU.-am.-•-..-.c-
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Police: Hospjt™~i!M?Jj~e~E1ellt~f:WlJi~~-:gr.uag~{; .. 
~~~~•ai~l~bntcd~chlp~~~wcdt~ .:Omi~~:Cthe~- hm:abandgunpmniL·. ·; :.\. 
Stallng·0wm·iv"a1J. t7nWto~:;tndr;hbm~Owauald. . :Dllzcd d1lun from-~ bl Polkc said Ibm'. :~cd · •. 
findthcdodoilbssawentto~.: .. Ibssabid°asuccusfulappendcc-. ·. hlma>inmlntdformcnt.iltmtment coi'ffllknoe stott:~ doir.-ntown':; 
BETH RUCKER 
The Associated Press 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - A 
~4Ily ill axni=nlcnce '1orc open· 
lor look a molvtr with him to look . 
for the doctor he bdla"Cd lmplmtcd a 
traddng da-lce In his body during an 
appcndcctomy In 2001. Told the Joe. 
tor wasn't at the ho,piul. he went to • 
nearbypming lot and opened fire on 
thm: ~ worms he apparently 
didn't~ killing one of them. 
Gunmm Abdo lbsu (AB'-doh 
IHB'•sah) cnlcml a mcJJc.al towu 
nar P.im.cst Mcdic:d Cc:nlcr be-
fore Mond.iy•s atudc and ulccd for. 
the doctor who pcrfonn~ the 11p-
::~ _: 
~llfftntn~llt 
~~-rr::.ir=:.,;. 
·~~~~:...., __ 
-
llllll-.lAoo.llSUlm!Dn 
·-
.,,-0r.1•1t1CIUJIS 
crarawhae~~~· ~atPmnlcrSwpc.alAssodatc:s ln_Fcbnwy,:-< . , -~ . Knomlle.whlcbwasdosedJuadiy; · 
and opened fire on the \tomcn u , In Novanbcr 2001. and suft'crcd no ! Also. found . during the search , On M~ i ab drtvu picked 
they walked out oC the building.-;;:: j; . _comp~ aicording to a awe- Wtte a second handgun. a bag oC . lbssa ~ up ·· outslde, h1s · apartment 
. _ 11,su. who police bc!ia,i lwl .: ; ment from CEO Kcvln Burris. PolJce • nwljuma and a copr or the book .building. and the "gunmin told hlm ;: 
bttn sldpptng doses oC malbtion ' 'and Bums declined to Identify the -iheOfficblOAMamwofl'rickay to take him to "the western s1Je of'.'. 
for psychotlc bd-.mor, klilcd h1msdf doctor'. who ltt2tcd him. ,but Bur- .~ and I>eaptkm• - • rcproduct1on of· Knoxville. CfflltuaUr spcd(ying the 
to end the ,hooting. which occurnd ril confirmed that Ibssa w.u at the ' ; a Cold Wu-era CA handboolt on . mtdial center. · .'; · : ~ ; . . . 
a cuy bd'ott his 39th birthdq. mcdJal offa Monday look1ng for :.. the use of illiulon and dcapt1on for Cab drim Frtddys _Suhkh sald .. 
-ihett was less than 5 seconds the surgeon: ·. '· . · :~_·:; utsofcsplomge. . . . .Jbs.u said-~ ,.ngry and de-· : . 
rrom the time or the lint shot until , 1-Wopcrldol. · an · antlpsychotlc: : • · The gun · used In·. the ahooting pttned and Aid little about h1nudf. · ;, · . 
the last shot." Owm s.tld at a nm. mc-dlatlon wed to.treat_schlzo.,, h.adbttn rq,ortcdstolcn ln.i~'.ch. .. · lbsA ~cd the ab driver to. 
confmnce Tuesd.ty. . .. , phttnla an;l Toumte; syndrome;- .J while other ODC h.ad an altered scm1 _the mcdlcal center towtt and told to 
lnvatlpon found'•. note at wualsofoundat_Ibuuapartmcnt.:'.· number but wasn't rtportcd stolm. wild'ot hlm_to come bidt. lnskk.· .. -
1bss.u Knoxville apartment In which . but_ lnffStlgatori bdicvc he &a.dn'(;- Pollce wm not sure how lbsA ~ the gurunan· wu told the doctor he .. 
thegunm.m s.tld thcdoctorh;dlm• .. been using It.Owen said. ··_-·:--~ : : : talncdeithcrgunandAldhedldnot.: sough!wasn't·thcti,": -:,:>. <_,:: 
. ' ·: -t• :._·-.,·~- ~. ··: ..• •. ·--.~~-=;~:.:~;.;~· ;·::.::~_:·; : - . . :_\~~... . . • , ~ . . ·;> ... ~4 
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Two.good choices to 
prevent breast cancer: 
MARILYN MARCHIONE 
The Assocl.lted Press 
1s. 11W to trClt ostcDporosis.' lki the 
drogJ ~ not fuund wide ~ 
----------- WXC ,o W IS ancEr pm'Cllti\u 
Older ,-,ancn at higher risk fur 
breast ancrr now lm-e ~~ good 
Jrug ~ fur pmfflllng the ~ 
~ but they will Moe to wcig!l the 
tr.ide-ol&. a major stuJy shows. 
T.unoxifcn. the lonpimc pl 
sunJ.uJ. is mon:dTcrtn'Cand lorl£'Cf 
Luting. the rcsuh lfllM Bui a ~w 
. drug- nlaxifcnt. ,ol,J IS~-Is 
S.1fcr. 
, don': Stt a elev winner,• but · 
two good choices with diffcrcnl risks 
and bc:nd'rts, Solid Dr. Scon L:ppmm. 
a ~ spau1ist at the Unr.'tnify 
of Texas 1-l D. AnJcnon Cancrr 
Center. 
Docton here the lindir.p will Silllf 
mon: high-risk women. to cmskScr 
Luing oncolthe drugl. 
They're not rccommcndcd' for 
~umcn at~ risk clbreast an-
<tt Bui iir the millions who arc at 
hlghcr risk ~ ol pr mw-
tlom. Wilily history or other £acton. 
they CUI nwc a dnnuticdi1Tcrcncr. 
~ ']j milliM anJ JO mil-
lion WIXTlCll In the lJn.'taf States 
mJshl h.n'C a high enough risk to 
qwli{yfurmcolthc:scdrup,." induJ. 
Ing any~ CM!' age ro. said Dr. 
,~ Hor1ob.lgyi. a brC?-\1 c:anccr 
spcci.wt at the P.L D. Anderson Can-
crr Ccnkr, 
FEATURES. 11. 
He Is nlitor clCancrr Pmffltion 
RaG1sth, a jounu1 dw pubwhcJ 
long-tam rcsuhs from the fcJmIJy 
flllltkd stuJy on Mondiy. lhcy also 
wa-c being prom1nJ at an Amcri-
CUI ~ fur Cancrr Rc5c:in:h 
mcdJ11glnW~ 
T.unoxifcn is wiJdy uw to trcit 
ancrr mcc iii di.ignasai and &bu 
Tamoxifcn cut the chances of 
de't-doping the most serious funns 
ofbrcut cancer In lwf, the l'C\C:11Ch 
show,, but with a higher risk of 
uterine cancer. EvisU cut the Q1ICCf 
risk by 3S pcrcmt, with f(W'Cf' uter-
ine problems and other serious siJc 
dTccts. 
Laura HIiiiard. a senior from C.artervl!le studying 
nutrition and dletetla, tabs advantage of the 
all-you-ca1Hat panalte breakfast the Student 
Nutrition Aademlc Cou11dl hosted Tuesday 
In Quigley HalL Ellen Braun, a Junior from 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Munct.~ln studying nutrition ~nd die~ ~Id 
the bruldut raised money for Relay for Ufe. In 
past yoa!'S, she said, the 9;oup has raised several 
hundred dollars. •1t SNn-.s to be pretty sucunful 
every yur: she said. • 
\ 
,"·~ .. 
,.;, 
Deadlines Classified Ads ~Lin-e~Ad':":Ra~tes------~~~~-----
Lln,:Ads: 12 noon. I daypriortopublic.ation 
Display Ads: 12 noon 2d.1yspriortopublication 
For Sale 
Auto c-,.-. 
BUY, S£U. AHi> TRAD£. MA 
~.COSllllrlolsAw,, 
C'Clale.4S7•7Sll. . .• ; 1• 
WANTED TO BUY:whides. M-
nn, ct not. t'Ucls & cars. S2S-S500, 
ca1an.,m,e.2t11~01431l.f.Sl)t. 
llUYll'IG .A.IN)( CARS. nnw>;, 
""9Wd. !loodod. cash pad, ,,., 
pat,calbl8·211I~92. 
Part11 & Sen-ice 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Uob1e 
~ - La.,, s.w:.. 
•!N'll64 01 r,oo;le. S.~«393 
Jlomcs 
FORSAlE:llRICKhomoton2 
acr.s K>OI Old RI ll l.fbofO. 11 
roomHbdtms,3ba,~lr, 
~1. 2dt-c:tl, II'_, t,,,ad<I~• 
tw,g, 2 ca, garage. 2 ulch-.n. can 
haw, separa,., apC, MJl)I lnel, pow. 
tile CX>11Tld or dotd. 175 000 otx>, 
6l8~7-1573 
CtlALE. :1 OO'lU, VO<a<J<I &hod. 
~Inc. nieo, ~-
"'"" sru, .co,~ 5me,, S54.m 
OllO,comer~ to, sale by-, 
11111·599·2910 or 15111-S.~745. 
BAAND NEW. 3 ld'l'II, 2 beth. 513 
W.R,pon.Q\Wlinf:,,S8.000!U 
rndC. S87,500. 618•9(17-~ 
R~.al.E!?.L~ 
WEOG£WOOO HlllS, 5 llORWJ 
bth. lttp,101, w~. ,_ ll;lfll. decJ, & 
t;10l1'J<!. ~ IIIJdC'nlS en,. 
SU-55915 
FQ,rniturc 
PILL0WTOPOUEEll m.s!'Jnsset. 
don pL>511C. a>11 $900, ..,. $1~. 
1,1.,..,,,, s111-m.5044, 
GREY SOFA 8£D, folds o,,c 1n10 a 
fu!l~e INlltOU. Wl'f good~ 
1101\ $75. Ollf llntofter, $49-1472 
AP-'plian~ 
$100 EACH WASHER, DRYER, 
~.re!r,;;etalOf. 90~ gua,, Atlo 
A~, 457-77117, 
REFRIGEAA TOR. 4 lf, $19S. gtasa 
lop-. '250. ,o,11, 3 yr, $3:,0, 
sio.byedorefn;etalOt,$25(1. 
457-8:172, 
Rooms 11 • 
SL!INWAU< TOcwrp,s. dtanft-;. 
olly, prtvate ~ only SZlSlmo.': 
ldlnd.549-2831.· ··: , .. ,, • 
,,. ,·. 
Roommates 
FElolALE ROOMMATE, FURN. 
q,iet "'"'on we,t-side. dlw, 11DW. 
washer & dry.,, Cl•• conlec:t 
Tzu.SNn 111119-457•5107. 
~ ... s,Lle __ _ 
SUOlEASE AT THE RESERVE. d 
Wincl~tloc,avalM,118, 
m:inlh cf May pad. 847-077~7. 
INTtRtlA TlONAl Sl\JOENT 
LOOKING tot a i,la0e b hw •lrke 
"'-ican lcTlly 10 P'actice his Eno· 
losh,w.llr<Qt>payS,.IOO,Ul-0:)81 .. 
SCttUJHQ PAOPUITY 
llSEntWAUIUT 
www.echlll~ 
119-54~95 
LEASING NOW FOR 2010-2011 
I BDRM '°4 w. wa 
IOS !.Pan; 
llllOLDHWYIJ 
BDRM I05 & GOS I!. PARK 
ISS, 1025 
AUTUUN POINT 
l!ORLI ,tl)f W. Ull 
Mf0ROABlE 2 bdrm ai:n. 2 lul 
ballls on •acfl. •-11 Cl.._, I !IN easl 
ol'-"-"14y~,ll,llll-75MO~. 
TDWNE-SIOE WEST 
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES 
Chetyl Bryll11 Renlala 
457-564' 
1 BOAi.i 0A lg~ pet g<ad 
doan. quirt ....:er & lrash, pa,1\lntJ. 
~.lyrloaw..nol)OIS.$34511) 
$3?'...m>.~15 
OflE BDRM, GREAT loca!Ofl on 
Cllffll'A •<11 d/w, _., nat, 
~~eooo. 
--.~corn 
lllJ\S !ilU,l<;i~o.nnty 
tod.S3»\'no,4IIE.~. 
curm,ettlif'IIIS-457~711S 
I BOOM APTS. dclM 10 Sl\1. 
5310,m).napm av&.lkg. 
1!24-1965. 
AD line ad rates arc based mamsecutM: ~ 
data for more information. contact the du&fxiis 
desk at 61 536,,3311 ext. 228 · 
VAIL 2 bdn'n lln>ilhed 1bts. tusi a 
lewbloct.slrom~onbul 
rou:e, l0ffil U1l Ind. $245 pet r,et• . 
aon~.457~I.no~ 
0 & R'1 DEAUTIFUl. NEW, 1VIIA 
h.9.1 & 2 bdrm 8'111. cal !>4~713 
ot-.ts415S1 E.Gtand• ... ot 
--~-•,u:om 
LOVO.Y 1 DDRMApl,nea.SIU, 
wa.w<&dryer n 11()(. llOOg,"1 
~ "3(lffl0, 4~7-4422 
innr.lll!hffl~.l!tt 
tllCE 1 & 2BDRl.l.r9"UIUIIII 
2ll05 Woodrlwr, &'c. Na< st1oRJit'g, 
IN,e & °"""- na l)'CS. ~2"S. ' 
CtlALE. I BUt from umpua. 11111-
dlO, S."'95/rro, alr.o I Cit 2 bdrm a·,a,I. 
na pots. cal 9157.gm ct 687-4577. 
DEAUTIFUl.2B~ApC. 
~ SIU, 1atQe t,\n,] and bedrwns. 
SWlt1g $6~'1ro. 457-4422. 
mnt.lllllrml~ 
l,2.3,DOl'II.IAPTSand2bdtm 
~slarls,Qal~"'5.iholt 
1t<r.1lo-~.Ulll\ailMtPrcp-
ertyMaNIIJ'IIT'0'11t1lll&-5"3-~. 
IOPC-DA1.£LOCA1IOHS, I &2 
~ard.,.urys!ldos.alc. 
_._ & lnUII. a!:10 2.3,4 & 5 
:dtm~ •A:I. most en. some 
..a, el"la ball\ tn,e mow. ad<lren 
,sis1111!01'11ywdll'08S Pcpl.Jt, 
BOHDAU! AnEA (MO mn 
IQl'IISIU),ialllolbdtm~unoe, 
rrn:i&2bdnnapts""""' 
00/mo, JI.a t,p¥l0US :r & J ~ 
no~.w,11,Cllll)Oll 
•. Ott...ged«l;to<rec/a,IQTW 
tl1nlbd\ hN.....,, NO 
callVA-4IU. 
Ntw RENTAL UST o..c. ~ & 
hol.'set. ain• by 508 YI, Oall II) pct 
uPtSlilbo,onrror.1:,otdlotcd 
52'9-3Sa1 Of 5.29-1820. Bryanl. 
CKAAUIHG 1 ~0011 APT . 
-~~~~~:.~:: 
- · ·•mum~llLftd ;·.~-: 
OUR NEW HOUSING option. get, 
cerbonda!tepn,,enta.com, of. 
t«11n~.--,10u.dl 
to, housing eolutlone by p,b. 
ammenl!ln and location. The 
MlrCh engine alto~• wr, to 
•- plcturN and floor plM8 of. Ille P'-'1 lo_ .. ,...., t ........ 
lngNatdl • btMn..,llddltlo<I. 
1M onJIM acceuablllly IIIPH tt 
r,allal)le lo )'OU 24 hour9 • CUJ, 7 
clr,1 • .,...._ Can a daQilltd 16-
Yloor et 531-lll I, opUon 2. for ln-
fonnatlotl OIi l>ow to 11st )'OUr •• 
cancln on getealbondalupe,1• 
IMIIU.com.. 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5 & G BORM HOUSCS & 
APTS. rtnlal ~ al 310 W Chon)', 
wa!k ID SIU, !>49-4003. 9-4 pm, 
IIZXT TO REC. SIU PO, 1 txlrmf 
$450. 2 ~75, ._, & .. Uh, 
P8f\inQ m, rwycnre, holly-
~COl!I. . 
lllll-5~~prcf. 
DEST DUY IN atudlo 91)1. ltlt1tllg ' 
~. nnr SIU, llm. lalrdry in 
bu,ld,ng,caUS7-4422. . . 
ffl!1LllfllmlltrmtJ!d 
u,ce lot 2 BOF1M. 320 'N WAJ..• · 
NUT, c,arpoc. a.~ avu,.,. ct Al,J. 
$:32S-$3!',0hro. ~1820. . 
Al'ARTUOlTS & HOUSES. ctno lO 
SIU. 1, 2 & 3 bdm\ avai now, !lry-
arc RltUI,, 529-l'WOf~"51!1, 
·x,NC &~, 
t:Ja.•.\1.mdogt.quet~ 
fri't. av&I mw, sc,-ooe1. 
812 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdrm. 1.5 b&!h. 
remodeled, wall! lo SIU, no pets, lg 
IIIC room, $82Shno. picS O ~
~COl!l.l14-SM-5ol55. 
GREAT LAHtll.OROS. FOA FALL. 
1&2bdtm.~11P1S.Cl3.no 
i;,ets. Ill WI E. P.n SL, 201· 3732. · 
REtllltlO tlOW FOR AOO. I. 2 and 
3bdrm,in.~~-
-'M l'CIMS. manye<1:u. S4H000. 
--·~ Cllffl 
NlCE 1 BOOM apatlmenlS, wall b 
~ J« lr\en'.lly. l)leaSo1tCl>II 
Cfyde Sw• nto11 &I $49-7292 °' 
924-mJ, 
lllG I ll0fl\l.CIJ1'.T .,,.,..,,,.,._.. 
hi, '37~.mladrtxn.i,,.., 1<oeM. 
b<ognsAug.UIIOI,, !l,l')3174 
52').2620 GASUTE APTS 400 II 
Oa~d. 2 BORU. 1 S b.111, Idell 
lot~ffsaonalt, Gou Prc,p-
e,tyMA'l#)tl'I, 
.Townhouses 
EASTUINO 2 llDRU AT 830 E Col-
lN)e, 1 Ir.! bdl. •At dlW. c/a. & kg 
~ •way lltxn hi cr0WdS lllA a 
fewbi:)o;kslroffltazTl)US. $2'Wptt• 
~ rrJHy. 457-33.'1, torry,., peis. 
O\JIE'T21lORU,425ROOl'!IOl'ICir•' 
c.,Uba!h.eeHl~w,1;1,·• 
dhl,l)!Mlalen:edp.l!lo,ce,1tr9 
I.via. 0111 CXIIIMlered, S770kro. 
... .,..floorpLvlr,a,I. 222011.111-
n:)is., S74G'tro. .SNIIIM. . 
-~•.mt•:. 
NEW2800M.l.58ATH,My ' 
'bidcO.!'l'ld,Cl.'lw,rr-,t>tru.QUiel 
inaueenwomwil...,. now IRS 
~- NI pet!. 1300 rq rt. 549-8000, 
·-~ WEDGEWOOD li1l.1A Zbdrm. 2.5 
bab,8R)l,~~.va1·.: 
,-.;lu1WAui20,1O,5(~ ·. 
2 11:>RM. 2.5 BA Tll dhl, wAi IOIW'~ 
rool bl'1S. latl)e roons, 1000 
llretm Sll50. 425 Rcit,nson Cittw, 
sooo. call c:oMicSe<ed, 457~11M. 
ll"lnf.aldlmn\all.llfl 
LIi<£ NEW, 3 DOOM. I ~ b 
~~efflc:,c/a &1;2.dh,, 
,-~.l)flvaley,,,d.liee 
Off.i,,,ei p,wtn). 11:1 peb, 54!MOO!I. 
2 BORU, l:l)olC10US.Clellll. Qui<1. Cl&. 
Hle<&ll':uhincl.rodot;js. 
~.Iva.Ina-,; &Fall, S29-00I. 
ALPHA'S2BORU. 7'7E, Pet!r.I.5 
b.t1h, w~.c1'W, ~a,1 bW, l)IMll4 
hKacl pm,, 00ll"'9 ,.,..,, C41s ci,n. 
~.t755.A'lltflootpl;in ..... 
304 tl $pmJor. t720, 1000 llrerm. 
S765mlo, 457-81114. ' 
~
lllRCttWOOD 2 llORU OH Glaril 
C47 Rd. I tr.!~ gar:iqe, •Al. 
(I. .... ~ ck>-Ats. b&l.:ooy, beaul/lA 
..... ,rnin1rornsrnpar11.:11~-
son rrfNt, 457-3321, ro Pl'$. 
0 & R'I BEAUTIFUL. HEW. 2 bdrm 
10w11t-.avafAU!J,cal 
S4~71311'YIS,UISI E.Grr.-.:IA"" 
Cit --.gne!Uls.a)m. 
D.u~~-
NEW, ONE DORI.I ..a stwy and 
rnpace,0111ato,orecargar~., 
luly badod. (roAmetenl. qu,c1 me-
ue ~ l\'Ol no-,;, ro p,,19 
54~. 
--~CM! 
lAAGE. CLEAN.CUIE'T, 1 peloli, 
prefgrad&.-msllincl.•111 
"°°"4> ..... Juw,$$2.5,~15 
3 DORM. 2 BATH. •Yd now. w,U, 
hoot~Cl&.IIOtaQO~h'dwd 
ltt,nopetl,Md-llolr.~50. 
NJCE. CLWI. OUlET, coir.11y se,. 
""9, 2 Cdnn. near S:U ~ anS 
gollCXlUIW,ITWIIMlftOm~. 
!MIi Aug, m,r~ ~. ro3-21!>4. 
DRECKEHR:oGIE APT1, 2350 SIL 
2bdrm.unlln\•lilhooiu.o.lYlpola 
dcipay, 457-4337 Dt 45~•7870, 
Hou~cs . t;wlt,; 
31!DPUAT304E~behlnt:I 
Aecwnlet.wld.t/s.S251)parson 
rrtJ#o/. •57-3321, t0r1Y na petS. · 
EXTnA. ExmA WCE. 3, 4 & 5 . 
tumhouws.neatCM'C)Ul.r.uit,o 
relaledupc1!:ayolC"d.11tz0rirg. 
:~Ol~~~III ,. 
CtlARMlHO 2 BCDRDOU HOUSE 
,..a, SIU, •Id. nloo•rd. off 11:'HI . 
l)SV9hWible,457-4C2Z: ,,'. , 
• . .'..WWWJ/0/Ymlf'tld"'t.llll. , 
3BDmlAT517N.OaldnlSt,in,.' 
lar,trasl\.'-'.Wll1ncl.dtd.gu'..:' 
hut. Cl&. WS,lm; Ill~ !>25-2531, ,, 
1 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, April 21, 2010 
5.4, 3 & 2 BEOAOOM to:>tMs. •Id 
tmll ICI, c:e,va air, ;,ei, clr. wle,!rll 
~. cal W-771 I c, ~ll-ls.-2. 
WEAREBUII.OIN02MW4t,jtn, 
l'O<MIOtl E WI. 0/w, Cla, •.IS. 
--.11.e.i~avalA.9,cal 
J,\ftlllltl-71~138'1. 
2 BORU HOUSE. C'dAle, alc.QOOQ 
~dNl\•.Utoot"4). 
887-24-Cl, cau,,- 5 sm. . 
2 BORl,I, 1 ti.lo\ Iola ol llctlQe. 1 
Cll'~IQp,d.l'OpelS. .... 
AI.Q. 1,~91or~lll. 
3 llDRM. SCREENED PORCH.~ 
\WI let. ale. wAS. ropea. &5.50,mo, 
~avall'Oll.54~57.11, 
PllCE 2. 3, OR 4 l!OOM. 403. 413& 
305W"-i.ll<M&~MIIMI 
ftlor'l.s,.tsot.520,1820 
4BORM,lor10mo..._O-. 
dc:atl SIU, t.rdwoodlalrs.d/w, 
-1. _., he» Cl0nd 549-4935. 
II DORO, SW.U. CLEAN ;J. bdrm. 
tbdl.a,pat.~.ssoo ... 
cutr°""-rwf,aval,b,.10,0IIOI 
Mlle. "2.000. 52&-17113. 
R~F_OR2010--2011 
~-313, 1110, 701 WO>eny 
I lxlml·30l E ~ 
4 bdffll-511, sos. 503 S Ash. 
802.40&.324,319WWlhA 
501S.Hays.305W.Cclege 
:t.bdan-310. 313. s:o W Cl,eny 
~SAsh.108.408 S Faes!,. 
306Wec.,e,321 WW~ 
lldrm-305W~. 
40G,324WW&hi 
Sll-48011 (10am-5pl\l l,b Pets 
P,1nt1H.18UI 3lr If 
NICE 4 BORU l'OuM. ale.•~~ 
d«k. IIO<&Qe shod,"" ~c:ar.. 
nop,tS.~.ffllol.Aug. . 
54"°34, .-lingsCII "'rnes&aOI-
NEW 3 BORU. 35 BATll. ~-
2 ca ;anoe. Grare Cly Schlcl. . 
a...i "'9, ll11-54lHOOO. 
www.~oom 
NEVIRENTALUSTOI.C. 9'>11& 
'-s. cont by !508 W. Oak ID plclt 
LC>WWlbo.cMlrmpord!Otcal . 
~l~1Dr.~1~11ryrt •. 
IOP C-DAU< LOCATIONS. I & 2 
"'a;:a.,., ua.ry l!l.001. a.'C, 
_,nsti.a:ao2.3.465 
'Qaes.wt!,IT'OSlr/a.SOffll 
a..1111ba:ll. .... mow.lldaret.a 
lnlrOnlyr:,11408S. ~-
BOHOALE AREA (7•10 r!'in 
!1)ITISIJ),ler;elbdrm~....-
62bdrmll)ts..._. 
.lllo~213tom 
ro~•~aw1)011. 
OIILQtdecl\.SOffllt/a.lOffit 
e.:rabll!\htmow,HO 
ca1!18,Ml'5. 
• WA.WR RtlfTALS 
JGD\&~Co. 
~lediOlllcblllDSIUAJAlC 
n.rmngnc,,r&IOIFal 
A110BrN,-2tam~ 
SOUEPETSOIC 
IIIM57•!m0 · 
DOH"T UISS OtlTtl 
CAA80NOAl£ 
4 llOflU. 2..5 ll8II\ ~ ""'· 
•.IS. ICA«ledpo,d\ l:I05SWd 
2 llOflU. 402 Rigdon.•-" 
1104 N c.ia,, wAt 
llll-92'--0535 
--~ 
•. HOOSESATREDUCEDRATES- l0WCOSTRENTALS.S250&14l, 
--HURAY!II- p.ts 011. ~ 
_c:.w. S411-31SO- ~ENTAI..COM 
IWtTEHOERS. WI.L TIWN. M, 
WWgollt.~ . 
tuw,llN,Y~.~ 
Cly, 20 m Iran C'cWI. 9824402. 
AVONREPS, START IOIOl'ly :110, ·, 
ro~tamlClb~:altlCII. 
AVOll l&ln dllal 11818-520-2787 • 
HOSTESS. PT, aw, in pencn. 
-u'dlhourt.--led,~'11 
Pizza. 2111 W. Frseman. 
DAATVl0INO, UP TO 1300,l)A Y, 
now~.lraillnJ~ 
~fttl02. . , , 
PT AFTEJlNOONS. TOP ngn. 
,,,.,...labor,ICl!Whea.yW:.,0.. 
cal lllltf II ll'!\. 457-13:'2. 
Wanted 
Free Pets 
' ,· . 
; 
~~ ~~ ~~- ~~ . .;~ ~ ~~ ~~ .;~ .&~-~~ ~~- ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
'!:-. .·'JUDGE" FOR YOURSELFI. ~. 
. ~:- .:e -
. · e:. • ~: TC)UH ALPlfA'S PI.ACES O/YLI/YE. TODAYf~ ~. 
.. -~- -~~ 2ind4~ . ~·urgel\:Dom,1°"5ru , . ~fruf'lruig ; 9 
· .;i ~ · ~~ l•U•~WashalVl)':r · ~1-Ceatt~Htat/Alr . ~~toCJmf1" : •. 
":··:4s7-42a1:., ,,_. ALPHA:· __ . _4s7.a19~~ -
.. ~ (fax) · www.alpharentals.nct (office) ; ~Q. 
·•~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~. o,·.•· •• o· •· •· _o· •• o  o· •  •• o· • •· c, --
Af)titmUJeta . 
NO\V LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bat· . 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
Wednesday, April 21, 2010 
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ASSAll;!KETT!l;lVATS 
FRODO'(lEDOYlil'.llTUP 
BONET~NAIR~EOQO 
11\iSYNONYIIFORJUST 
~ r!i.:i ,li'l! !t1 R E A 1:15 M ~:! I O N P.l:-W 
ARCT I C~HOBO~POP 
THORN~AIDA~FOUP 
1 HOUONYIIFORWRITE }ODIN~EMIRl.lEENIE 
SAC~KAOSL~FATTEN 
w ~ s H E in;;;e:~i~ " I K lllf ~[C,:'l ,;,· 
A N T 0 H Y U F 0 R LjE F T ~ 
BARR~UOON\llDl~U 
... -~, I R I S tM C A R E i:.\ N E R V E 
TYPEililABETi KNEEL 
J 4 ~AIL~ EGYPTIAN 
., .. 
.SPORTS 
SOFTBALL 
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• # \',' 
DawgS readyt<>_tackle1'r0~ 18Jllirii 
Team looks. to 
improve RPI 
STILET, SMITH 
Oally_Egyptl.m 
In the midst or a dose-knit nee . · 
for the 'Missouri Valley Conference 
Championship. · the SIU softball 
• · team wlll uh a quldt break when 
II travels lo Champaign to lake on 
'the Nu. 18-nnlted University of 
Illinois. 
Head coach KerrlBlayloclt uld 
a win against the Fighting Illini 
· ""·ould be big for the Salukls' (28· 
15) ltPI, which helps cfeiermlne 
which lmru make It to the NCAA 
TournamenL 
•1t•s just a good game, and 1r 
you're Jucl.y enough lo win, It's a 
good mumi builder: Blayloclt 
said. 
lheSalukis,slttlngat 13·3 In the 
MVC. are half a game ahead of n .. 
llnols SI.lie for the confmnce lead.· 
The Illini (31•5) have won 
their Jasi four games and eight of 
their last nine games, · . 
Sophomore first baseman· All• 
cla Junker uld Illinois ls a team 
Southern ls ahnys excited to play 
against. 
•They're kind or a rival, and 
they've always been really strong 
competition for us: Junker said. 
•we're looking forward to IL It's 
just another cha~e?gc:. on the 
road.• · ... _·· .• ~ "r·· ., · .· ~ membe~totthe lllln~ls 
softball team have a batting average 
. · JESS vtRMEULlH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior sticand baseman Alicia Garia fltlds • ground baU Sunday 
during • "amt against llllnols State at Charlotte West Stadium. 
Th• Salukls will travel to Champaign today to compata against the 
University of llllnols. 
6~nowingthatwecannotonlycompeteatthatlevel, 
. ft but,renbeatteamsatthatlevellsgoodforour 
'.ccnfidtiice.lthlrikwe'Tlgolntothlsgamelcnowfngwe ,., 
canwfn. · · .,--· 
- Mallory Duran 
sophomore outfielder 
a~-.. 400, led by smlor outfidd.er._._ 
Hop Howell at.• 13, · · · ·. • · 
e Illini have been tough on 
the mound, as well, as they have confidence. I think 'wc11 go Into 
four pitchers with an ERA of less this game knowing we can win." 
· 'than 2.50, and three with an ERA Duran said the team had a sol• 
Blayloclt said pitching would 
likely be the biggest factor In the 
team's upset bid. 
under 2.00. . id practice Tuesday, and Is ready 
· Sophomore outfielder Mallory to take on a nationally ranked 
Duran said playing against teams team. 
such as Missouri and Illinois State Against the University of Jlli• 
•1 just feel like If we can go up 
and give a great effort In the cir• 
de, we have a shot: Blaylock said. 
I 
: d. il . _ •. _ _ ._ · 1 !:~w,:~:e~~:rcd prepare the ;:e ~~ ~~~ .;~:,: :;~:; 
a Yegyptlan. ·· ' . · ·11'1 huge for us.• Duran wd. nnkcd oppol!:nts _this _ICUOn. WM_ . v_. . . . • com .. ·J<nowtng that WC can not only SIU beat the Unlvcnlty of Massa-
. . compete at th.it level. but c:vm beat chusctts, but lost to Florida State, 
· · teams at that lcvd ls good for our Michigan and Miuourl. 
The Salukls wlll hit the field at 
5 p.m. today at Elchelberge Field 
In Champaign. ' 
· Sti!L r. Smith ain ~ r:aditJ a1 
JSmitli~com or 
536-3311 at. 256. 
Mon-Fri: B_am-Spm .·:' .. 
Sat: 9am-: 12pm · ·· · 
Appointments Requ~red 
~.--:_·:·;;:f ~~ 
Free .Flrst,'.Exam . 
with an Adoption :: 
from Huma.~e Society/:'. 
? ot southern.:tllno~s -~ :~· 
www.huma·n~soclc ·s1i:~~ . 
. • ,· l •:·1 •; ~ 
.Wednesday,: April 21~ 2oio : ..... ~ .. ,:: .~~A·~~?'-~G_Y~!I~~:Il$ . 
1!'!!!'!1"!111 .... ~!7'1,.., ....... P""l .... 1"""1 
WOMEN'S GOLF :' 
Salukis fi.llisl·l'Seventh ih 
.MVC · GharilPionship~ 
• • •. t.' ~ • 
RYAN SIMONIN 
· Daily Egyptian 
1hc SIU~ self tam's SCISOfl 
ended Tuc5d.iy in a similir 6.!hJon as . _ 
much o( the sc:uoo, with a •rough time.• · • 
1hr: s.iJuki1 finished snmth out ol ; ; 
10 t~at the 2010 ~Fann.Mb:-~~, 
SOtUI V.!lcy c.mr~ Oiampion- .. 
ships hostnl by 1:\-.umilk I.Jnhoenity. 
'· Junior Ala Andcnon said the 
CUWlC m, Jifficult. and the Salukis 
JiJ not adjust well to IL 
-ihc rough wu ungodly thick: 
AnJcno11 "1iJ. "We wam't pl.iying 
,ny acrur.itc. and when wc JJJn't hit 
the f.urway it was ,ny hard to 5hoot 
a low score." 
FraJunm Sh.liru Rfflntg.ubc Inf 
the sroring for the Salukis as we Uni 
for 13th =11 anJ c.udnl a thrrc-
rounJ loblof235 (79-80-76). Sopho-
more Mc;; Gilley also linJwJ In the 
lop 20 as she Uni for 18th and scored 
238 (80-81-77). 
Frcshm.m Jauu Dombtml<l fin. 
ishcJ 2•1tha, she shot 2-10 (81-81•78). 
RounJirig out the lineup for the Salu• 
l<.!s wu Andmon. who Uni for 28th 
· with a score of2-12 (80-83-79), whllc 
sophomo1-e'Allih.l Mattl-, lied for 
40th anJ rostcd a 2·19 (85-82-62). 
Head coach Dime . D.iughcrty 
uld the teun is ,nyyoung. lnc:xpc:rl-
cnccJ and madc'somc m!stms. but 
It has potential. She said she b vtry 
hopdul for thet= nat seuon. 
,1 w.u a rcbuildlng yar for us, 
ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshmen golfer Jenna Dombroski. middle, tNS off during practice 
Friday at Cnb Orchard Golf Course. The Salukls competed Sunday · 
through Tuesday In the Mlsf.lurl Valley Conference where they 
placed 7 of 10 teams. 
'anJ next )T.11' we will luvc a couple 
more good· recruits and "',: will be 
much dccptt: D.1ughcrty 5.11d. --_\'e 
will also be olJcr and mon: apcti-
cnctJ. whl~ will hopdully produce 
lower scores.• 
1hc Salukis did show improve-
ment on the final wy as they fflO\'tl! 
up a r;pot on the I~ from 
dghth to seventh puce. 
• ~Vtn though WC didn't pl.iy the 
W;1}' WC had hoped for, WC all kept 
ad! other going anJ "',: fought for 
a-cry shot and we finished scvmth,• 
Andcnonmi. 
, ~ said the lams per· 
forrnance wu dis.tppolnllng. but at 
the. same time the teun ls motivatnl 
for nat )T.lt. . . 
"We an: not h.1ppy about the-, 
wc rLi,-al. but we now know ~ 
"',: nml to do fur next sc:uon.9 Rcn-
rxs,ubc wt --_,•call know jtl1t how 
b.ml wc h.m: to work for~ one lour• 
n.uncnt, and WC an: png lo WOfkCffll 
lw\lcr fur th-t dwnpionshlp.. 
AnJmon uld the te:i.m has work 
lo do ""'Cf the 5WIUllcr to prrparc for 
the fall season. . 
"Tomorrow surts the beginning 
of a new sason. and wc all line to 
put In a lot o( wor1c,• Andcnon mi 
· Plasm~ is used-,~ manufacture unique m~dicincs. . 
Find 01;1t how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
Earn up,to ~l (}Jfilo. 
· _: =:::·:: .. :donating plasma reg~larJy ::. 
_. · . : . · : ;: ~~}(i,())tt~\\:<<(/:' -• · .._/.:/·:r· :{\/::; 
._DCFBiologi:c·als\.:;•.<::.'.::301:W/·Main·.·:st~ 
. 61s;~29~.3~Z.4'.t::t:vi_ww.dcipla~ma~£oiµ 
,-... ·, , ,,..,. .. ,··~-~-.,·~--- .. ':~ - ; .. ~.-,;,, .. ·~ .,. ' .... -..,~~---,' ·•· 
ports- More stories SoFTBAU. . .... , .. ~Dawgs ·set_ ~o -~~\OJ;l Illliri. . 14· ' ~. · · PAGE \'IV'OMEN'S GOLF ' . 
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BASEBALL 
E ' . . 
RAYMCGIWS 
Dally Egyptian .. 
Head coach Dan Callal~j{~d 
Tues.day', 13-1 Jou to Southeut 
Mwoud State (22-14) at Abe Mar-
tin Field wu· one 'or the wom dc-
fcatshe h.u ever been a part ot · 
"SEMO was not~ better than 
we., but they C:tllleout and did thlnp 
they \\'UC supposed to do;". Ca!Wwt·. 
said. ·we did things to cmbarrus 
oum:hu. I·.was llter.illy r:mbar-
r.uscd mw the coune of dw gamC.-
Thrtt Salul:i errors led to ~ 
unr'.lmcd runs. The learn has now 
commiltcd 19 em>rs in its bt eight 
lu'- ... ' ' ' .' I - . . ,.- ~ au 
games. errors en nmtct . 
If It WCrt' not for an eighth-in• to a 1~1 defeat 
nlng, bascs-loadro walk to senior Tuesday nt Abe" 
right fielder Aaron Roberts. the Martin Field. ' ; 
tram would haYe been lhut om for The Salukls have 
the fint time in43 games. fnllen to 16'-21 
1hc Salukis (16-21) finlshro after dropping• 
seven of their 
with six hits, compared to the Rw• Jast.elgh_t games. 
h3wk's 18, with only thrtt coming DAH DWYER .. _ .. 
alier the second Inning. DAILY EGYPTIAN' •. 
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